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r EflDiHG OF THE PUBUE
Rejection

GREEK

of

CABINET

the Treaty

UNEASY.

3lay Lead
HOSTILITIES HAY RESUME EILEfiiiillfillO

to u Crisin.
Athens, Sept 21. --The rejection ot the

ore Cases of Fever Reported in Oraeco Turkish treaty or peace, jusc signed Greeks Indignant Over the De-

cision
Blames His Admiral for Allow-

ing
by the Julian and representatives ot the

Infected Districts. powers in Constantinople, ib seriously dib of the Powers. Filib asters to Land.cussed by the Greek government and a
mlubteal crisis is prohable.

After the Uvaty was officially commun-
icatedUML SERVIGB DISTURBED to the government, Premier Ralll de-

clared
IT MAY NOT BE CONFIRMED GUNBOATS CAUGHT NAPPING"The government cannot now send

home the Reset vi;ts."

Troops Asked, for ut "Various Points
to Repel the luvasion of Persons
a'ukJDy Refue From the Inroads
of the Mulndy Establishment
of New Cumps of Detention.

New Orleans, Sept-- 21. The yellow fever

Tecord for today is: New Orleans, new
cases, 10; total eases, C9. Mobile, ne.v

oases,; total cases, 32. Edwards, new

oases, 0; total casus, OS; deaths, 1; otIier3
very orliloal- - Biloxl, new cases, 4; total
c&ses, 10

The Louisiana board of health lias asked
Gov. Fostei Tor 525,000 for the erectiou
andMippo rt of a delentiou camp at Oakland
Faifc.Ntw Orleans. There is no fund avail
altfe Tor thib purpose but the governor, will
prot14y give Uie money, counting .;u the
ratification of his action by the legislature
The board is being putlo heavy expense, as
It Js employing several hundred inspectors
dally and fciippoiling a large number of
the pwwuibln quarantine, both at the Rigo-let- s

daleacfoa station and iu New Orleans
In case or the discovery of a case of

yoHow fever in a house, all Uie persons
In the building are quarantined and not
allowed to leave it-- An many of them
are r the board of health ha agreed
to feed all needy people thus detained
from work. All baggage from New Or-

leans U no' disinfected, and has to be
KJt to the depot five hours in advance
or the departure of the train in order to
be tbor-jnghl- treats
Tte Louisville and Nashville road "an

put off no passengers this Md2 of Atianta.
The QHJea and Crescent route is shut up
onUt after Chattanooga is passed, and the
BttiliMsrn Pacific. Texas Pacific, and
Mhstarippi man Yazoo Valley roads have
auattduttod all passenger business from
Neve Orleans. Ko pjraon from New Orleans
Is sMawcd to land from any tram nearer
tb 750 miles out

The train Inspection bervice under the
control ot Dr. Carter, of the United States
Murine Hospital Service, is rapidly gain-

ing ground, iifi-.pl- accepts the United
Elsies Marine Hospital Service regula-
tion in legard to freight unconditionally.
Ttire United States insnecWrs nave been
ptaeed wn the Yazoo and Mhsissipni Valley
roftd and rive on the lllin ris Central. Tiie
dMnfrtiua of freight is now being done

cxi u Jarge scale.
Te nHKraaune is playing bavoo with

tttntl service from Atlanta south- - The
Texas and Mexican mail for the North
amd E, which formerly went through
New Orleans and Montgomery, now goes
via Memphis and Nashville, while Uie -

ooat mail for the South, instead of
going dtroot t New Orleans, is now writ
tto&re vi Cincinnati. The result is that the
UMfl i from one to six days late, and in
rou ptaoes shut OHt altogether. Nalclie,
lit ,ic laying in provisions in large Quali-
ties itreparatory to shutting out all truine
and suMMtttooatas.

Pert Gibson has refused the proposition
from Uie New Orleans commercial

and United States Marine Hos-
pital Service to allow New Orleans, freight
to enter that town. On the other baud.
Eore, Miss., which recently quarantined
against Cite world.-lia- s removed all reslric-rtiM-s.

MeriMai has withdrawn all Its ob
s to the Alabama and Vicksburg

Raiiioad, which is now running regularly.
The dete&Uou simp at Fontaiubleau is

filling up rapidly. The majority of tlie
Tef ugoe to date are women and children.
The disinfecting and fumigating apparatus
reaobed lhere toda J with three cars of food
from Mobile The United States Marine
Hospital service and the Mississippi State
board of health ha-v- nelected the site for
a detention camp, two uJIes south of
Edwards, and Uie work of erecting the
Bccesg&ry buildings is progressing rapidly

Gov McLaoriu.uf Mississippi, hasreceived
another appeal for troops because of qu'ir
antinc trob!e.i. Somepassengers from New
Orleans destined for Osyka, Miss., were
detained In quarantine. The Osjka peo-
ple ordered their release or threatened
to break through the quarantine Hues.
The other towns opposed this and called
for troops to resist the invasion. The
governor declare;? that he cannot employ
militia to quell these petty quarantine
troubles.

COLO WEATHER ANTIDOTE

Yellow Jack Flees From the
Cliillins Blasts.

CONDITIONS HAVE IMPROVED

The Panic In the Sonthex-- Cities
Is Being Rapidly Allayed The
Groat Providers Sympathize "With
the Sufferers Touched by the
Newspaper Reports.

"I do bate to hear of anybody suffer-
ing," said Mr. Mayer to the news hunter
last night. lt positively hurts me to
read the accounts of the jellow feier
panic."

''I can understand tlie horrible dread of
tlie advent of an merciless eu
eo like that, which strikes a man in rue
prime f his life and hurries him off to an
untimely grave.

"Ttae mere thought or the bereaved
homos makes me shudder. How thankful
We siMMdd be that such plagues are

here in this beautiful Washington
of ours.

Tm glad that this cold weather will
put a istop to it.

'I don't like cold weather myself, but
I jievei was so fervently glad of it before.

"Do you know, it pains me worse to
eee others suffer than to suffer myself."

And the merchant was evi
dently much affected by what he hal
rend of the ravages of the dread disease;
bo much so that he seemed to take no
lnlereft iu his work, which he was usually
so eager for. -
Philadelphia and He tarn via B. fc O.

Sunday next, 52.00. Ec21-5t,e-

Frank Llhbev A Oi., otli mid New
Why? Small profits satisfy us.

ACCIDENT TO TDK ONEIDA.

Cnrgo Shifts "While nt the Doek,
Nearly Sinking; the Ship.

New York, Sept 21. -- The freight steam-
ship Oneida, which left Charleston three
davs ago, bctind for Boston, put into this
port il.is morning with her cargo of
cotton shifted te starboard

Tne vessel was towed to tlie Civ do Line
dock in .iie East Hirer, and while hav-
ing the cargo straightened out, suddenly
righted, mid then careened over to port,
EiiiKing lelow the rails on that side --Ml
hands nlioard quickly scrambled to placed
of safe'y

The water rushed through an open cargo
ho'c on tlie fcubnierged side, filling the
vessel's hold with water The whole
cargo had to be removed before the vessel
righted The Oneida is u 1, 000-to- ves-
sel, 205 feet long. She lb owned by the
Clyde Line.

HOBART SIDES WITH PLATT

Vice President Attends a Confer-

ence of Anti-Lo- Politicians.

Ri'pnbllcans of New York Receive
Manifestations of Administra-

tion Approvulc

Kew York, Sept 21. An important con-

ference aid oue that it is expected will
be its effects, wus held thla
afternoon at the office of Senator Thomas
C Piatt, on lower Broadway. The par-

ticipants In the conference were the Vice
President of the United Slates, Senator
Thomas C. I'latt and Lemuel E. Qulgg,

chairman or the New York .Republican
county committee. At the close of the
conrerei". tlie three ii",en went out and
lunched 'ogcUier, and continued their talk
for an hour lunger

Although Vice President Hoburt does
not care to bo interviewed at this time,
it can be pobltivelj stated that he ex
precd himself tod'y as in entire accord
with the t'criMon of Senator riatt, Chair-
man Qulgg am! the New York City He
publif-ut- i leader to oppose Seth Low and
put up a straight Republican ticket. He
announced himself a with Senator riatt
and in cntiic sympathy with the contem-
plated movement of the organization

of Greater New York.
The paiticipatfou of Vice President Ho

bart in tlie campaign is now looked for
by the Ntni York leaders and theycomliide
that he will be .r invaluable service to
them, not only on account of his identi-
fication Willi tlie National Administration,
but Jeanne of his clobe business aehocla
Uwi with many of the grett commercial
Interests of New York. When the Vicp
President's name was brought up for
nomination a. the St. Louis convention
last year his frleu.Js, who included Mark
Hanna and the managers of McKinley.
"tatpd in his favor that he was the m.iu
ot all otner that tney desired to nominate
for Vice Pres'dent, because he had the
confidence of tlie big bank presidents and
the head" of the gnvt commercial inter- -, ts
In New York City, and that his name would
add gieat strength to the party ticket.

The rcsup. of the eampalgn showed that
they did not make a mistakein their, reckon-
ing; for not only did the Vice President
bringiuto line many men who Were not at
thetimeor the St. Louis convention favora-
ble to McKluley.lut through his instrumen-
tality large sums of money were collected
for use in the national campaign.

ON TPIE YUKON HIVER BAR.

Two Vessels Loaded "With Klondike
Provisions Stranded.

Victoria. P. C, Sept. 21. A letter has
been received here by friends from Tom
ilcManub, who is in the mining camp at
Dawron Qlty. He says that two steamers
laden with provisions and hound for the
field are stuck on sanduarb in the Yukon
River. Their plight was caused by a
drought ar.d the consequent low stage of
the vntei in the stream.

McMar.uH writes ot a big gold nugget
found on one or the claims una brought to
Dawson City, which is worth $585. He
rJso tells of a bet of $5,000 made by a
miner unown as "Swlftwater Bill." It
was that no two horses In Dawson City
can pack out his gold in the spring.

BREAK IN SPAIN'S CABINET.

Senor Reverter Hands In His Res-
ignation as Finance Minister.

Madrid, Sept. 21. -- Count Tejada de
ValdoBera, minister of justice, having ob-
jected to his sending a certain order to
Jim bishop of Palma in connection with
his excommunication. Senor Reverter has
resigned the portfolio of finance

Prime Minlbter Aycarraga will convoke
a meeting of the cabinet tomorrow to con-
sider the situation.

RATIFICATION OF THK TREAT V

nnwaiinu Leglslntuio Indorses the
MensSure of Annexation.

San Francisco, Sept- - 21. -- The steamer
Pekin arrived this morning from Yokohama
and Honolulu, but no mails were allowed
to come ashore because of quarantine reg-
ulations.

Correspondents who went out in a.boat
and talked over the rail with the officers
learned that the Hawaiian legislature in
both holies on September 10 unanimously
ratified the annexation treaty.

Children Bnniecl to Death.
Sturgeon Falls, Ont., Sept. 21. -- Shortly

after midnight fire broke out in the resi
denee of Lcander Gatieu. The ilames
spread so rapidly that the parents and
five of their eight children bj rely escaped
with tlwir lies. Three daughters, aged
thirtten, ten and eight, who were asleep
upstairs, were burned to death.

To Baltimore and Retnrn vin B. & O.
All trains Saturday, the 23th, and Sun-

day, tlie 26th, good to return until Mon-
day, 1.25. se21-5t,e-

Lacy's pure foodioc cream. none better,
00a per gallon--' 60J.-G0- 3 N. X. ave. n.w.

York nven ne. Our prices are al
Why? We ask no credit.

A London .Journal Declares Thnt
Engluud Is Responsible for a
Condition of Affairs That May
Blot Out Greece From the Map
of Europe Gladstone Appealed To.

Athenb, Sept. 21,-rub- lic feeling over

the terms of pence arranged by the am-

bassador of the powers has gradually
changed from stupefaction to intense in-

dignation
Mass meetings to protest agianst thecon-dition- s

Imposed upon Greece are being

arranged, and it ib probable that the
Boule will refute to accept, as it stands,
artkle H of tre treaty, dealing with the
indemnity to be paid to Turkey. M. Dely-anni-

the leader of the opposition, declares

that the qur-stio- is so grave that only

the national assembly is competent to
deal with It.

It is btated that the king is d

by the decision of tlie j owern.
He lias hoped that his representations and
thoe of his relatles would have temper-
ed tlie verdict of the concert of the po'w ers.

Tlie meeting of tlie Boule is awaited
with impatient anxiety.

London, Sept. 21. 'lhe Chronicle, com-
menting on the conditions or the Graeco-Turkls- h

treaty ot peace, declares that the
result will lie nothing lev. than tlie

from the map of Europe of an
Independent, civilized, Christian nation,
w hose one crime was that she bet herself
single-hande- d to do Curope'.s dirty work
and failed,

The paper says that England Is re-

sponsible for thi6 condition of affuirrf, and
adn its that Lord Salisbury tried to pre
vent it. It was not perception thnt he
wanted.it says, but the strength toputhH
foot down.

The Chronicle concludes by appealing to
Mr. Gladstone to crown the labors of hip

life by raising his voice In behnlf of the
people he has already served ho well.

WILLLA.MS NAMJ2D FOR MAYOR.

Democrats of Baltimore Put n Can-

didate in the Field.
Baltimore, Sept 21. It was .imply

demonstrated by the result of the Demo-
cratic primaries jesterday and the nomina-
tions made by the three legislathe con-

ventions todaj that Senator Gorman has
still a tight hold upon Democratic politics
in Maryland

While the name ot Mr. Gorman as well
as the currency epilation were kept in tlie
background at the three conventions this
afternocn,ii wa6, iifertheless,sli jwn thus
ills friends and admirers were well in
control of the party affairs, and should
the Democrats control the next legislature
Mr Gorman can succeed himself as United
States Senator from Maryland.

The conventions today were not al-

together harmonious in their proceedings,
and in Uo ot the districts there were
bolts.

'ihc city conention tonight nominated
Henry W. Williams for mayor. He waa
Mr. Gorman's choice.

THE KAISER IN BUDAPEST.

Emperors Eulogizing- Alliance Be-

tween Germany and Austria.
Budupest.Sept.21. A state banquet was

given at the palacp tonight in honor or
En.peror William.who came here jesterday
to attend the military maneuvers. Lin
peior Francis Joseph, in toasting his guest,
spoke of him as 'my faithful friend ind
ally and unwearied fellow-labore- r in the
great work of peace, to which may wo
foreier deote 'ur best power."
In responding Emperor William said:

'Our alliance stands flnn and Indissoluble.
It has secured peace Tor Europe for a long
time end will continue to do so 'still
jfonger."

DIVORCED FROM THE SINGER

"Wife of Eugene Cowles Secures n
Decree of Separation.

New York, Sept. 21. --Lizzie V. Cowles
has obtained an absolute divorce from
Eugene Cowles, based on the report of
Augustus C. Brown, as referee, Justice
Stover, of the supreme court, signed the
decree. Cowles, who is the basso of the.
Bostonians, is directed to pay his wife

38 a week for her support and $10 a
week for the support of their son, whose
custody is given to the mother.

The Cowlcses were married in 1883.
Tt was shown that Cowles was intimate
with Louise Cleary in the Tall or 1896.
Cowles has been getting for eight seasons
from ?200 to $250 a week, but he says
he is threatened with throat affection,
and has made a contract for the coming
season for foui nights a week at $150
per week. The judge says that if Cow!ca
should become unable to sing he may
move to reduce the alimony.

YELLOW FEVER IN ST. LOUIS.

No More Bills of Ileulth to Persons
Going South.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 21. St. Louis has a
case of sickness isolated at the Marine
Hospital which Is probably yellow fever.
The suspect Is "William Tript, aged thirtj.
He ram? to St. Louis from East Cairo, Ky.,
where he vas employed on the tugboat
Alpha, on which four cases developed.

The issuing of clear bills of health to
person going South w.ts at once stopped
The cold weather here takes all the ele-
ment nt danger out or the case.

TRIBESMEN ATTACK LAKERAL.

Gen. "Wodehoiise Severely "Wounded
in a Five Hours' Engagement.

Simla, Sept. 21. A strong force or
Tribesmen, headed by the Hadda Mullah,
made an unsuceessf ul attack on the British
camp at Lakcral last night The assault
was well planned and the fighting was
seere for five hours. The British loss
was slight. Gen Wodehouse, the British
commander, was seerely wounded.

$2.00 Philadelphia and Retnrn via
B&O.

7:05 und 9.00 a. m. trainB going, re-
turning on all trains, Sunday next.

se21-5t,e-

wnvx subiocr to cbnnge to lower
Why? We buy tor cash.

SILVER'S MUSE HMD

Moneyed Powers Concerned at
the Attitude of England.

GREAT BRITAIN, PONDERING

Cnphnlistle Interests to Meet and
Prepare a Rebuke ofthe Meas-
ures Adopted by Uie Directors nf
the Banli Strong Signs of

Sentiment.,

London, Sept. 21. A meeting tomorrow
of the representatives ot all the banks in
the clearing house to discuss the action
resulting from thf recent letter of Mr.
Hugh Smith, governor of the Bank of Eng
land, to Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- the chan
cellor of the exchequer, relating to the
holding it one-fift- h of the bank's note re-

serve in silver, will probably result in the
adoption of a rebuke and a sharp pro-
test against the bank's action.

A member of tlie clearing houe e

6ays that definite proposals have
been formulated, as it is understood that
there is some difference of opinion among
the members. ,

Financial circles are becoming seriously
agitated as the full bearings of the ques
tlon are developed. The increased uneasi-
ness is due more to the attitude or the
Government than to the action of the bank-M- r

Alfred S. Haryey, manager of Glyn,
Mills, Currie, & Co , one ot the strongest
flnr.iic:alinstitutionsof London, said today

"It is the possible change in the attitude
of the government that ne most fear. Tim
letter ot the bank governor means noth
Ing. Wc had Just been informed by our
American agents that the silver agitation
was subsiding, when, apparentlj, the
British government contemplates giving
it a tilip. Tree coinage; in France would,
of course, mean the 'bankruptcy of the
Bank of France, but any arrangement by
Senator Wcicott with tiie French govern-
ment would give the appearance of
feasibility to his propositions."

A dispatch from Bombay describes the
silvei market tnere as very excited. Sil-

ver, it sajs, is in strong demand, owing
to the ba7aars deducing from
the statement of Mi. Hugh Smith that the
Eunk of England will shortly be a bujer
and to the belief that a further import
duty is imminent, and that the mints may
possibly he reopened.r''The price has ac
cordingly risen since Tliur'day from 67 3-- 4

rupees per 100 tolas to 75 rupees.
The Standard points to this as an in

stance of the incalculable mischief clumsy
exhibitions of horror in business affairs
may do. It urges the bank representa-
tives at their meeting tomorrow to formu-
late a protest against the action of the
Bank ot England, but says it fears the
meeting may 'end in 'fallt, especially as
the boards o? dliectors of the binks lack
n. strong leader, and the clearing house
committee lias not a definite maudate to
represent thj banks.

Seismic Shocks in Italy.
Rome. Sept. 21 -- Violent shocks ot

earthquake have been felt in many towns
in Italy today. The manifestations were
especially severe in Fermo, Recanaita, An
cona and Florence- -

$1.00 Baltimore "and Retnrn via
" --B&O

Good going and returning on all trains
Sunday, 'September 26? Ee2l-5t,e-

,,,. .. .v .,.. j , "When you
Why? Wc incur no, bad debts.

THE WOODFORD MIRAGE.

"WOODFORDy MISSION PACIFIC.

Official Denial From Spnin of nn
Ultimatum From America.

Paris, Sept. 21. Tlie following has been
issued by a semi-offici- agency under date
of Madrid:

'Tec d"ch rations imputed to United
States Minister Woodford by certain cor-

respondents are officially denied. It i
quite certain that in his interview with
the Duke of Tetuinthe American minister
formulated no ultimatum, and that their
conversation, on tlie contrary, nras ex-
tremely cordial, and passed off to the
entire satisfaction of fcotb parties.

"Telegrams, moreover, from New York
and Washington confirm this denial and
affirm that Gea. Woodford's mission is
entirely pacific President McKinley hs
no intention of treating the Cuban ques-

tion before the opening of Congress in
December. '

NOT GUILTY OF BRIBERY

Former Senatorial Candidate Hun-

ter Acquitted of the Charge.

Congratulations Added to Assur-
ances Hint He "Will Receive nn

Important Mission,,

Frankfort, Ky Sept. 21 The jury in
the Indictment cafes of W.Godfrey Hunter,

John Henry Wilsoa, E. T.
Franks and Noel Gaines for conspiring to
bribe mMiibsrsot thelcgislature, brought; In
a verdict ot ''not guilty'' at 11:15 this
morning Dr. Hunter exhibited muuh sus-
pense and anxiety during thetlme the jury
was out. He was heartily congratulated ou
the announcement of the verdict and, al
though not personally acquainted with a
single juror, took eaoh by the hand and
thanked him for the finding. Dr. Hunter
laid:

'There waf no evidence against me, and
I always felt sure that the jury w6uld
acquit."

are jury stood, on the Hr.st ballot, nine
for the acquittal of Wilfou, Franks and
Gaines and three for conviction, and one foi
the conviction of Hunter. On the ne ;t
ballot there was a. vote for the acquittal
of all parties.

Dr. Hunter left for Louisville this after-
noon. Sena'or Deboe, who has watched
the trial with n.noh anxiety, said tonight
that Dr. Hunter'p appointment as min-
ister to Guatemala would be one ot the
earliest announced. He said he had al-

ready assurances from the President that
the appointment would be made, and Dr.
Hunter's friends so understand it.

MINERS THRASBT ELI GAGE.

The Secretary's Son Took1 "Whisky
to Dawson Cit3'.

Seattle, Wash., Sopt. 21 -- There, seems
to be nj doubt that the story of the
whipping of 121i Gage, son of Lyman Gage,
Secretary ot the Treasury of the United
States, by miners at Dawson City is au-
thentic

Vdvices just received by the steamer
Humboldt say that Gage was given twen-trv-fiv- e

lashes on the bare back for bring
lug whisky into the gold region instead
of provisions.

Ivy Institute iIusiucsb College, bin and K.
Konu better, S25 a sear: day or night.

hear of low trice come right hero
Why? Wc don't bribe your carpenter.

WIND BLOWING

Fierce Gale Is Moving Up the
Atlantic Coast.

SHIPPING IN" GREAT DANGER

Citizens of Savannah Fear a Repeti-
tion of the Hurricane ot Last
Year Steamers Afraid to Leae
Port "Wind Blowing Sixty Miles
an Flour All Par.

Savannah, Sept. 21. Since 10 o'clock
this morning the residents of Savannah
have been in fear of a hurricane. Two
red flag- - with black centers hae been
flying rrom the top of tne Weather Bureau.
Telegrams from the South say that tie
hurricane is coming this way. Business
has been almost suspended since 2 o'clock
this atterpoon. A ternric ram storm has
raged since earlj this morning.

Wea.thr Observer Sherier sent out warn-
ings this morning tor no vessels to leave
port. The steamship Tallahassee, of the
Ocean cteamsbip Company's fleet, whlca
was to hae sailed at 2 p. rn. Tor New
York ili'i not go out.
At the quarantine station, fifteen miles

down the rlui, the wind blew sKty milts
an hour all day. All the vessels there
rode the gale. The quarantine orricer
fert hu post and came up to the city. He
will not go back until the weather clears.

The wind blew so hard at Tyb;e Island
that the aneaiiomatr or the Weather Bureau
whs blown away

Charleston, S. C Sept. 21. --The gate
wnich is moiug up thesFIorida coast to
mghl has demoralized shipping.

The Cljde steamship scheduled to sail
today for New York and the Iroquois for
Jacksonville remained in fort ami would
not venture out. All the small vessels
have come in and have gone up the river.
Tlie New York steamer will sail tomorrow
if it is safe.

The gale is exrected to reach here after
midnight .vitli a velocity or slxtj miles an
hour.

PAUL KRUGER VERY ILL.

President of the Transvaal Suffer-
ing 1 rora Bright's Disease.

London, Sept 21 The Chronicle say
that Paul ivrugtr, Piesldent of the South
African republic (the Transvaal), Is suf-
fering Mth Bright's disease, in a very
advanced stage, end that a leading physi-
cian is of th minion that he is not likejj
to live more than eighteen months.

Nevertheless. President Kruger, who has
already been elected three times, and
whose present term expires next year,
seeks re election.

Novelist Crawford's Mother Dead.
Rome, Sept. 21 --Madame Louise Terrv.

mother of F Marion Crawford, tlie author,
died in this city today, aged seventy-fou- r

yearsi.

Still Colder "Wontlier.
The prognostlca'lons arc for frost, not-

withstanding we arc onlj In September.
It makespcoplothinkofovercoatsandrria'ies
the wise ones think of keeping.something iu
the house to guard against colds contracted,
such a" Thaip's Pure Berkeley Wliiskv,
which can be obtained at 812 P .treet at
$L per quarr.

and von will find ours are lower.
Why? We have our own mill?

Captain General Complains Bltterly
of the Inefficiency of the Span-
ish Fleet -- English. Lighthouse.
Keeper Assists uu Expedition
Reported .to British Government.

Havana, vii Key West, Sept. 21. The
newt- - of the successful landing of threa
filirxstenng expnliiicins on the northern
Coasts of the provinces of"Ilinar del Itio ami
Santa Cinra has stirred up uSsovhole per
sonnel of the navy department in Havana
and caused a Mistering communication
rr;m Gen. Weyler to the Spanish admirals.

"What is most irritating," says the v
captain general, ju this cocument, "is the ,"""

Tact that oue of thoie expeditions passed
within a few miles of Havana's Morro Cos-- - i
tie, and within reach or our guns, without f
buhv observed by auy ot the many gun-
boats which are supposed to patrol our
shorco."

'I his is the expedition which landed at
Puervo tocon dido, u raw miles from Havana,
it is said also that on September 10 tlie
filibui.erjng steamer Dauntless, which
brought the three expeditions to Cuba, waa
seen on her third trip by the Spanish
transatlantic steamer Icema Maria Cri-uo-

while approaching the coast of Santa.
Clara provin-- e The Keaiucr was on her
"ay to Havana from bpain and Porto Itlco- -

Thccaptainof a Spanish schooner, which
entered the port of Matauzas from the
Cahai'ias, has reported that the Dauntless
received aid from fite keeper of an English
light hjiusu on one nt the British keys..
Tne filibusters, according to this version,
were sliort or coal and provisious, and
both commodities were suppHed by Uie
English orrichil. Gen. Weyler has ordered
an brhiiediate nneitigaUou or this re-

port, with a view of protesting to the
British government.

Ciphnr distatcbet about the affair havo
also been sent to Senor Dupuy de Lome nc
Washington and answered by hi in. It is
believed thai the Spanish minister will take
souo steps against the Dauntless and IU
crew and ado lhe three expeditions to the
list cf Spanish claims for which namagcu
will he aked from the United States TWs
list, it Is eaid, here, has Leen already pre-
pared a an ai.twt r to Gen. Woodford'

Spnin.
The indignation that the news about tile

Dauntless' lolngshas rnidticed here among
the micomprcmtslng Spanianls is bard to
describe. They sincerely believe that the
American Government is helping the Cuban
patriot- - in the United States to ship war
material to Cuba, and they refuse to listen
wnen they nre thl thas really Ue Admin
istratfon does all in Its ro"wer t0 QHfK' e
the uchtralii lavs in a cense tHvurable
to Spain.

SPAIN'S AWRRING FACTIONS.

Internal Polities a - Disturbance
In the National P rostrum.

London, Sept. 21. -- Hon. Hannls Tayfor,
former American minister to Spain, ar
riv ei". in Loudon rrom San Sebastian today.
Mr. Tailor, ir, tui vernation with an inter-
viewer, denied the troth of a reported

interview with him. published In tfce Madral
Imparcial on September IT, in which he
vas quoted as aymg that the American
people cared nothing for doc-tttu-e.

Hik words, he taiuvwere exactly
the opposite. He aiso denied the atate-a.en- t

that at one time he was on the point
of demanding his x'a3porta and had so
intimated to the Madrid government.

Mr. Taj lor declined to discuss, the
poiid'iig situaltui iei,ven tpuin and ine
United States until he had severed his
connection with the diplomatic service
at Washington, which he would do aboac
tli- - middle or October, but he gave Thu
limes reporter a clear exiiositluu of the
present political crisis in Spain.

"A great straggle is going on m internal
polities, said Mr. Taylor, "which in-

volves an attempt on the part of Gen.
Azcarr.ngn, the present president ot the
council, to concentiate in the cabinet rep-

resentatives of all the factions ot th Con-

servative party. The largest section Is
led bv Senor Sllvela, who s:ood apart from
the late Premier Canovna because he bad
declared the party to have been corrupted
by Romero Kobledo, who we would call
the "Boss. Tweed' of Spain.

"it is not likely tb.it Silvela and Romero
RoLlcdo an be united. If this is true, the
present ministry must soon give way to
tlie Libemlsjmder the leadership ot Senor
Sagasta. What effect the latter will have
upon, Cuban affairs I do not know, as
Sagas'a has not manifested any stronger
disposition in favor of real Cuban autonomy
than fanovasdld

'T'ie Spanish people are not yet suf-
ficiently educated to govern themselves
upon Republican principles. Senor Cas-tell-

is rteht in not wishing for a Spanish
republic ci. although he is a republican.
The country, however has strong demCK
cratic leanings and will eventually be. a
republican stronghold." t

Mr Taylor intends to pay a visit to
Prof Freeman, the historian, at Oxford,
and will sad for New Yorkou OctoherT.oa
bard the A mencan Lino steamer St. Paul

.ITJDGE K1LGORE DYING.

Former Cdii essmuu "Who Violated
Reed's Edict Passjne: Away.

Terry, Okl., Sept 21 Judge C. B.

Whllo
In Congress he made himvlf uotorioos by
buistlng down the House door with hfas
heavv boots while Speaker Reed was count-
ing a quorum.

Judge Kilgorc is known all over thoWeaS
as "Buck."

Fatal Freight Train "Wreck.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21. An extra freight

tram loaded with cotton going east col-

lided with the local freight on
tlie Georgia and Alabama Railroad abouC
lialt a, mile from Helena, at 4.30 tliidmornr
ing Th extra was trying to muke ona
station more titan It should have done, and
Pccauss of its hejivy load It failed. The
engines ind twelv e box cars, were wrecked.
Engineer Yi.ung and Fireman Smith, of
the extra, wore killed. Conductor Boyd
was seriously lujured.

Philadelphia and Retnrn via B. & O.
Persons who have used It. say the Royal

Blue is best and quickest line. Try It
Sunday next, $2.00 Tor the round trip.

se21-5t,ci- u

I.ii"- - H work. ITardwnre.
Why? No profit to the cornnussloa maa1


